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Sharon Landfill Solar Projeet

Weston & Sampson Proposal No.34010

September 9, 2010

Mr. Benjamin E. PUritz,Town Administrator
Town Offices
90 South Main Street
Sharon,MA 02067

Re: Sharon LF Solar Project
Revised Proposal for Services

Dear Mr. Puritz:

Thankyour for the opportunityto submitthis revisedproposalregardinga proposedsolarenergy
projectat the landfill. We are excitedabout your interestin exploringsolar energydevelopment
at the landfill,and appreciativeof the opportunityto assistyou in this endeavor.

OUf project approach and scope of services described below have been designed in response to
our discussions with Mr. Eric Hooper, DPW Director, and have been revised in accordance-with
discussions subsequent to the recent Board of Selectmen meeting.

PROJECT APPROACH

In an effort to minimize project costs and to allow decision-makingby the Town at key
milestones,our recommendedproject approachis to perfonn the work in phases. In the _first.
phase, we recommend an evaluation of the interconnection options available and a
recommendationof the preferredinterconnectionlocation,alongwith a preliminarydescription
of the inftastructurerequiredand cost of same for the recommendedlocation. As part of this
phase, we would also recommenddetennining the scope and costs for required landfill cap
repairs ~d any landfill cap modificationsthat would be necessitated by the proposed solar
project. At the completionof this first phase, the Townwill have a clear understandingof the
most cost effectiveinterconnectionlocation, as well as an estimateof the interconnectionand
landfillrepair/modificationcosts.

For the secondphase, we recommendthe preparationof an RFP for the project to solicit the
interestof privatesolardevelopers. At the discretionof the Town,the RFPcouldbe writtensuch
that therisk of permittingthe project(interconnectionandDEPapproval)wouldbe 1ransferredto
the developer. This approach has been taken by several communities in MA to date.
Alternatively,the Town could move forwardwith initiatingthe utility interconnectionprocess
and the DEP approvalprocess. Theprimarybenefitto this approachis that it removesrisk ftom
the developerand providesgreaterclarity to the requiredscopeof work for the project,both of
which contributeto more favorablepricing to the Town. It should be noted howeverthat the
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''typical'' design,and that the developer'sfinal projectdesignwouldneed to be re-submittedto,
or reviewed by, the local utility and MA DEP which may result in changesto the approval
conditions. ThesepeIDlittingtaskshavebeenincludedin the thirdphase,but couldbe performed
simultaneouslywithRFP preparationif requested.

SCOPE OF SERVICES
PhaseI

Task 1- Intereonnection OPtions Analvsis
This task will include an evaluationof potentialinterconnectionoptionsfor a proposed2 MW
solar PV projectat the landfill,and the recommendationof a preferredinterconnectionlocation.
The evaluation will include an analysis of the existing electrical infrastructureat up to 3
potentiallyviable locations,as well as an evaluationof electricalcode or utility interconnection
requirementsthat wouldimpacta proposedinterconnectionat the location.

The deliverable ftom this task will be a technical memo describing the recommended
interconnectionlocation, with a descriptionof the utility or electrical improvementsrequired
based on availablecapacity,utility meteringand protectionrequirements,etc. The memowill
includea preliminaryone-lineelectricaldiagramfor the recommendedinterconnectionoptionas
well as a preliminaryelectricalsite plan, alongwith an estimateof the constructioncost for the
interconnection.

Task 2 - LF Cap Repair & Improvement
This task:will include a determinationof the requiredJandfillcap repairs based on our recent
inspections of the landfill. In addition,we will recommendspecific improvementsthat are
either requiredor desirablerelativeto the futureinstallationof a solarprojectat the landfill. For
each, we will include a description of the work necessary as well as a cost estimate for
construction.

Phase II

Task 3 - Preparation of Request for Proposals
This task will include providing support to the Town for the developmentof a Request for
Proposals for a third party developerto finance,develop,own and operate a utility scale solar
projecton the landfilL We anticipatethat the RFP will be releasedunderMGLCh 30Bas a long
term land leasesolicitation;with incorporationofMGL Ch25Ato the extentthe Townis willing
to consider executinga long term energypurchase agreementwith the developer. Weston &
Sampson will prepare a descriptionof the project and a technical requirementspackage for
inclusion with the RFP, and will provide a draft RFP modeled upon similar municipal
solicitations. We expectthat the Townwill engagethe servicesof towncounselor procurement
staff to reviewthe RFP andcorrespondwithMADOERandotherstate agenciesas required.
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Task 4-MiscellaneousServices
This task willincludeprovidingsupportservicesto the Townon an as-requestedbasis,relatedto
the developmentor procurementof the project.

Phasem

Task 5 - UtilitvInterconnection Application
This task will include the preparation and submittalof an interconnectionapplicationfor the
selected interconnectionlocation, as well as coordination with the local utility. Specific
activitieswill include:

. Contactthe local utilityregardingthe proposedprojectand interconnection,to determine
the correctprocedurefor filingfor interconnection,basedon currentDPUregulationsand
the localutilityrequirements.

. Completedraft interconnectionapplicationto be filed with the local utility along with
electrical load estimates, and drawings prepared during conceptualphase. Work with
possible solarpanel vendors to obtain systemdata to completethe applicationtechnical
sections.

. Updatethe proposedelectricalsiteplan for the interconnection.

. Provide written functional description of proposed interconnection, meteriJ1gand
protectivedevicefunctions.

. Attendup to two meetingswith the loCalutility after the submittalof the applicationto
reviewthe applicationandprovidesupplementalinformationif required.

Task 6 - MA DEP Post Closure UsePermit
This task will includepreparingandfilinga Post ClosureUse Pennit for the proposedproject. in
accordancewith DEP requirements. It is anticipatedthat this effortwill includethe preparation
of a preliminaryprojectdesignreportwith drawingsand preliminarytechnicalspecificationsfor
a nominal2 MW PV system. The preliminarydesignreport will includetypicalprojectdesign
features(panel layout,ballastedrackingsystem,connectionwiring,pad mountedinverters,etc).
The applicationwill also includesupplementaltechnicalinformationrequiredby DEPincluding:

. Stonn wateranalysis

. Geotechnicalanalysis

. Operation& Maintenancerequirements

. Health& Safetyrequirements

This task includes a pre-filing meeting with DEP staff to review the project and application
requirements. CoordinationwithDEP andpreparationof supplementalinfonnationrequestedby
DEP aftersubmittalof the applicationis not included.
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, ASSUMPTIONS &UMITATIONS

The precedingScopeof Servicesis subjectto the followinglimitations:
. TheTownwill provideor makeaccessiblepertinentinformation,suchas electricload

andbillinghistory,site masterplansor surveys,landfillclosuredocuments,etc.
. TheTownwill allowaccessto the landfillfor sitevisits.
. Exploratory field work, such as drilling, survey, wetlands delineation, etc is not

included.
. Assistancewith project solicitation,evaluation,award and contract managementis

not included;however, these servicescan be providedupon request and additional
authorization.

. Servicessubsequentto the submittalof the DEP permit applicationare not included
(withthe exceptionof respondingto minoradministrativeandtechnicalrequests).

PROJECT SCHEDULE.

We will completePhase I serviceswithin forty-livedays of authorizationto proceed. We can
completePhaseII serviceswithin30 days of authorizationto proceedwith this phase. PhaseIII
servicescan be completedwithin60 daysof authorizationto proceedwiththisphase.

COMPENSATION

The Scopeof Servicesshall be completedon a fixed fee per task basis based on the following
schedule:

Additionalserviceswill be providedon an hourlyrate basis, or subjectto negotiatedfixed fees.
Invoiceswill be submittedmonthlyona percentcompleteby task basis.
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Task Fixed Fee
Task1- InterconnectionRecommendation $5,200
Task2 - LF Reuairs& Improvements $2,500

Phase I subtotal $7.700
Task 3 - RFP Preuaration $5,000
Task4 - MiscellaneousServices $800

Phase H subtotal $5.800
Task 5 - Interconnection Application

. $5,000UTask6- Post ClosureUse Permit $25.000
Phase m subtotal . $30.000

Total $43.500
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Services performed pursuant to this proposal will be governed by the Weston & Sampson
GeneralTermsand Conditionsdated February2, 2010 (attached)or mutuallyacceptableterms
and conditionsprovided by the Town. We will require an executed copy of this proposal,a
purchaseorder~or otherequivalentwrittenauthorizationpriorto commencingwork.

We appreciate the opportunity to submit this proposal~and we look forward to working with you
on this project. If you have any questions, please feel :fteeto call me at (978) 532~1900.

Very truly yours~ Accepted For:

Town of Sharon, MA

By:

(Name & Title)

Approved by Phase as initialed
below:

PhaseI Authorization

Phase n Authorization

Phase m Authorization

Attachment

T:\Marketing\PropoSm\76210\S&ar0n\LF Solar proposaI.doc
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